Although the phenology of bat migration has been investigated at the population level, the timing and energy management of individual bats is poorly understood. Early arrival on the summering grounds with ample energy stores may give a fitness advantage to females preparing to raise pups. In contrast, there is no such fitness gain for males because they invest in mating during autumn. We use 3 years of capture data to investigate sex differences in spring migration passage date and body composition of Lasionycteris noctivagans. We predicted that females would arrive earlier in the spring and maintain greater fat stores than males. Females passed through the study site earlier and had more fat than males in 2 of 3 study years. Cold weather appeared to delay female migration and to deplete fat stores but did not appear to affect the passage date or fat stores of males. Our findings indicate that sex differences occur in the timing and energy management decisions of bats during spring migration. We postulate this difference in migration strategy is related to the increased demands of reproduction once females arrive at their summering grounds. Our results also suggest that females' fuel migration with energy acquired en route to a greater extent than males.
Migration evolves in response to predictable shifts in resource availability (Dingle 1996) . Initiation of migration and the pace of movement must be coordinated such that arrival matches the development of resources at the destination (Jones and Cresswell 2010) . Species and population-level timing of bat migration has been documented at several sites in North America and Europe using acoustic detectors (Baerwald and Barclay 2009; Furmankiewicz and Kucharska 2009; Rydell et al. 2014) . Still, little is known about how individual bats migrate or sex differences in timing of movements by migratory bats, particularly the North American tree bats (Lasiurus cinereus, Lasiurus borealis, and Lasionycteris noctivagans).
When the consequences of early or late arrival are contingent on traits such as sex, life history stage, or body condition, differential selection on migration timing may result. Notable examples are the protandrous migrations of many passerine birds (Francis and Cooke 1986; Spina et al. 1996; Rubolini et al. 2004 ) and salmon (Morbey 2000) -male migrants arrive earlier than females. Natural selection can act directly on the timing of males relative to females or indirectly result in the arrival of one sex before the other, based on traits associated with sex (Morbey and Ydenberg 2001) . Direct selection on males to maximize their mating opportunities has likely contributed to the evolution of protandry in Pacific salmon (Oncorhynchus spp. -Morbey 2000) . Similarly, highly polygynous bird species, which have greater male-male competition, also show a greater degree of protandry (Rubolini et al. 2004; Coppack et al. 2006) . In contrast, indirect selection occurs when the costs and benefits differ for each sex, but not in reference to each other's timing. For example, the "weather sensitivity hypothesis" predicts that migration timing will differ if one sex is more vulnerable to environmental conditions than the other (Conradt et al. 2000) . Such is the case in Great bustards (Otis tarda), which are sexually dimorphic. The larger-bodied males are less tolerant of warm temperatures and migrate earlier than females to avoid extreme summer heat (Palacín et al. 2009 ).
The timing of tree-bat migration is likely driven by the temporal mismatch of male and female reproductive investment. Temperate zone bats usually begin mating in the autumn and exhibit delayed fertilization-females ovulate in the early spring and fertilize eggs with sperm stored from autumn mating (Entwistle and Racey 2000) . Female migration timing is more likely to reflect costs and benefits of raising pups. Arrival at the breeding grounds must be timed to match the development of resources in the spring, and fall timing may be constrained by the time needed to prepare for migration after weaning young. Whereas male migration timing is likely influenced by mating activity in autumn. Males may be positioning themselves to intercept the greatest number of females, similar to the prolonged swarming season of males in hibernating species (Burns and Broders 2015) . Consistent with the hypothesis that L. noctivagans mates along the migration route, the passage timing of adult male and female autumn migrants coincided at a wind energy facility in southern Alberta, Canada (Baerwald and Barclay 2011) . Here, we present a 3-year study to test the hypothesis that the timing of spring migration and body condition differ between sexes in L. noctivagans. We made the following predictions.
Prediction 1.-Lasionycteris noctivagans is protogynousfemales will pass through the stopover site earlier in the season than males. Early arrival on the summering grounds should give females, but not males, a fitness advantage. For example, early-born pups are more likely to survive their 1st winter and reproduce as yearlings, as is shown in the hibernating species Myotis lucifugus and Eptesicus fuscus (Frick et al. 2010; Barclay 2012 (Racey 1976) . We expect a similar phenology in migratory species, as L. noctivagans females would also benefit by arriving on the summering grounds early. In contrast, there should be no reproductive incentive for males, which mated the previous autumn and do not provide parental care, to time their spring migration in reference to females or to move while environmental conditions are marginal. Thus, we expect females migrate earlier in the spring than males Prediction 2.-Females will have larger fat stores than males. If female bats are protogynous, then according to the "insurance hypothesis" (Sandberg and Moore 1996) , "overloading" fat may be valuable to safeguard against inclement weather encountered early in the season. If fat is used as insurance, then it would be expected that early arrivers that are likely to face harsher conditions and have larger fat stores than those arriving later in the season. Alternately, the "reproductive hypothesis" posits that fat "leftover" following migration is needed during pregnancy or lactation. Arrival on the breeding grounds with large energy stores has a positive effect on reproductive fitness of migratory birds (Sandberg and Moore 1996) . This benefit is seen even in income breeders that "pay" for reproduction with resources accumulated on the breeding grounds (Smith and Moore 2003) . Ample fat stores in the spring likely provide such a benefit to female bats which face high energy demands during lactation (Kurta et al. 1989 ).
Materials and Methods
Study species.-Lasionycteris noctivagans is a small (8-14 g) insectivorous species of the family Vespertilionidae (Kunz 1982 ). This species is widely distributed from southeastern Alaska, across the southern one-half of Canada, and into the southern United States. Evidence for migration in this species comes primarily from seasonal peaks in occurrence records and stable isotopes (Cryan 2003; Baerwald et al. 2014) . L. noctivagans reproductive life history overlaps with migratory periods; both sexes are in a state of mating readiness during autumn migration (Cryan et al. 2012) and females are pregnant during their spring migration, although the stage of embryonic development is uncertain (Druecker 1972) . After an estimated 50-to 60-day gestation period, females usually give birth to twins in mid-June (Druecker 1972; Kunz 1982) . During the summer, L. noctivagans roosts solitarily or forms small maternity colonies of approximately 10-22 individuals in trees under loose bark, crevices, or cavities (Kunz 1982; Mattson et al. 1996) . During migration, bats roost solitarily and use similar types of tree roosts (Barclay et al. 1988) . Overwintering ecology of this species is poorly known, bats are thought to use multiday torpor (hibernation) and leave roost sites to drink or forage opportunistically (Cryan and Veilleux 2007; Perry et al. 2010) .
Study site and capture methods.-We conducted our study at the base of Long Point, a narrow 35-km-long sand peninsula projecting southeast from the north shore of Lake Erie, Ontario, Canada (42°34′N, 80°20′W). The study site is located just north of the center of the annual distribution of L. noctivagans. This region is a renowned stopover site for migratory birds, and prior to our study, Long Point had also been identified as an important site for migrating bats in the autumn (Dzal et al. 2009 ). We captured bats at the Old Cut field station of the Long Point Bird Observatory during the spring migration period in 2012-2014 (3 April-31 May 2012; 14 April-27 May 2013; 4 April-5 June 2014). The netting site was a 9-ha woodlot, comprised of mixed conifers and deciduous trees, adjacent to a marsh and residential development (year-round and seasonal cottages). Mist nets were opened from dusk until dawn every night unless this was prevented by rain, high winds, or ambient temperatures (T a ) below 3°C (no bats were captured below 5°C in the 1st year of the study). We measured body mass ± 0.1 g using a digital scale (CS200; OHAUS, Parsippany, New Jersey), forearm length (mm), and body composition for each bat. Body composition was measured using quantitative magnetic resonance (QMR; EchoMRI-B; Echo Medical Systems, Houston, Texas), a noninvasive method that measures wet lean mass (g) ± 2% and dry fat mass (g) ± 10% without the use of anesthetic or restraint (McGuire and Guglielmo 2010) . QMR measurements took place in our field laboratory. Bats were placed in a 3-cmdiameter ventilated plastic tube which was then inserted into the QMR machine for 2 replicate 2-min scans (additional details in McGuire et al. 2011) . The magnetic field generated by the QMR does not interfere with the orientation abilities of L. noctivagans (McGuire et al. 2011) . Female bats were palpated to feel for a fetus, but none were detectable. Hourly temperature recordings (± 0.1°C) were obtained from a weather station at Bird Studies Canada headquarters in Port Rowan (6 km from the capture site).
All research activities followed ASM guidelines, were approved by an Animal Use Protocol from the University of Western Ontario Council on Animal Care (protocol 2010-020), and were permitted under a Wildlife Scientific Collector's Authorizations from the Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources (authorization no. 1067554, 1073065, and 10002549).
Analyses.-Passage timing. First capture date was used as an indicator of arrival at the stopover site. We used a 2-way analysis of variance to examine capture date at our site using the predictor variables of sex and year, and the interaction sex × year. Tukey's tests were then used to examine how capture date was influenced by sex within years and were also used to examine between year differences for males and females separately.
To test the prediction of the "insurance hypothesis" that bats which have greater fat stores are able to arrive earlier in the migration season, we investigated the effect of fat mass on capture date using a general linear model. We used data from bats captured in 2012 and 2014, when we were able to measure body composition for the entire season. In 2013, the QMR was only available for use in the month of April. This model for capture date included sex, year, the interaction sex × year, as well as fat mass and a measure of body size (forearm length). The effect of T a among the 3 study years on annual mean values of capture dates for males and females was examined using simple linear regressions. To do this, we averaged from hourly recordings taken during the spring migration capture period (April and May combined).
Body composition. Three measures of body composition (absolute fat mass, percent body fat, and wet lean mass) were investigated using general linear models and the predictor variables sex, year, sex × year, and forearm length as a measure of body size. We tested for a correlation between fat mass and forearm length using simple linear regression. Finally, the effect of ambient temperature (T a ) among the 3 study years on annual mean values of fat mass for males and females was examined using simple linear regressions.
All values are reported as mean ± SD. Significance was assessed at an α of 0.05 and models used type III SS. Statistical analyses were conducted in the program R (version 3.2.4-R Development Core Team 2016).
results
Passage timing.-Capture date was affected by the interaction of sex × year (F 2,108 = 15.4, P < 0.001), year (F 2,108 = 12.5, P < 0.001), and sex (F 1,108 = 48.5, P < 0.001; full model F 5,108 = 21.1, P < 0.001). Female capture date was earlier than male capture date in 2012 and 2014 (P < 0.001), but there was no sex difference in 2013 (P > 0.99; Fig. 1 ). Females arrived incrementally later over the 3 years of the study, but there was only a significant difference between female arrival in 2012 and 2014 (P < 0.001). Males arrived earlier in 2013 as compared to both 2012 and 2014 (P < 0.001). The total passage timing (days between 1st and last capture) of females was longer than males in 2012 and 2014 but was comparable in 2013 (Table 1) .
Using data from 2012 and 2014 (when it was possible to take QMR measurements of all bats), we examined the effect of fat on passage timing. After year and sex effects were accounted for, inclusion of fat mass (P = 0.17) and forearm length (P = 0.47) did not significantly contribute to the model for capture date (F 5,54 = 29.7, P < 0.001). Greater fat mass was not associated with earlier arrival dates in either sex.
Females arrived earliest in the warmest years-mean capture date was negatively correlated with mean spring migration T a ( Fig. 2A ; R 2 = 0.99, P = 0.04). There was no effect of mean spring migration T a on mean capture date of males ( Fig. 2A ; P = 0.94). Cooler T a was associated with wider migration windows in females, but not males (Table 1) .
Body composition.-Female L. noctivagans was 1.8% larger (t 68 = 3.3, P = 0.001; forearm length: female = 41.8 ± 1.1 mm, male = 41.0 ± 1.2 mm) and 11.3% heavier than males (body mass: t 90 = 6.5, P < 0.001; female = 11.5 ± 1.2 g, male = 10.2 ± 0.9 g). Absolute fat mass was affected by the interaction of sex × year (F 2,76 = 4.1, P = 0.02), year (F 2,76 = 18.4, P < 0.001), and sex (F 1,76 = 17.1, P < 0.001; full model F 5,76 = 10.8, P < 0.001). Forearm length was not correlated with absolute fat mass (P = 0.05). Percent body fat showed the same relationship as absolute fat (full model F 5,76 = 10.3, P < 0.001). Forearm length was not a significant factor in the absolute fat (P = 0.52) or percent fat mass models (P = 0.79). Females had larger absolute fat stores than males in 2012 (P < 0.001) and 2013 (P = 0.03), but there was no sex difference in 2014 (P = 0.93; Table 2 ; Fig. 3A ). Wet lean mass was predicted by forearm length (F 2,76 = 12.4, P < 0.001), sex (F 1,76 = 5.4, P = 0.02), and year (F 2,76 = 4.8, P = 0.01; full model F 6,76 = 8.6, P < 0.001). Females had greater wet lean mass than males (Table 2 ; Fig. 3B ).
Annual variation in mean absolute fat mass was not significantly correlated with spring migration T a in either sex ( Fig. 2B ; P > 0.05). There was a tendency for female mean fat mass to Fig. 1. -Timing of spring migrating Lasionycteris noctivagans at a stopover site Long Point, Canada (day of year 120 = May 1). Female silver-haired bats (light boxes) were captured significantly earlier than males (dark boxes) in 2012 and 2014. In 2013, the lack of difference appears to be driven by early arrival of males as compared to other years. Distribution of data is shown using Tukey's box plots. Boxes designate the interquartile range, containing 50% of the observations, and are divided by the median. Whiskers connect boxes to the extreme points within 1.5× the interquartile range and points outside this range are individually plotted. Sample sizes are indicated in brackets below. decline with T a ; however, 3 years of data were not sufficient to fully test this relationship.
discussion
Our findings suggest that male and female L. noctivagans have different migration strategies in the spring. Consistent with our prediction of protogyny, the passage date of females was earlier than males in 2 of 3 years, and median passage date of males never preceded that of females. Our 2nd prediction was also partially met; after accounting for larger female body size, female bats carried fat stores that were nearly 2 times larger than those of males in 2 out of 3 study years. Our 3-year data set did not allow us to rigorously test which factors drive annual variation in passage date and body composition; however, the direction of these trends is noteworthy, and they should guide future studies.
Phenology.-Earlier spring arrival likely confers a reproductive advantage for female bats. Early birth increases survival of M. lucifugus and E. fuscus pups by allowing them more time to grow and accumulate fat before hibernation (Frick et al. 2010; Barclay 2012) . Young L. noctivagans may realize a similar benefit by having additional time to prepare for their 1st migration. Early arrival on the breeding grounds is associated with increased fledging success in several taxa of migratory birds, including warblers (American redstarts-Smith and Moore
2005), raptors (black kites-Sergio et al. 2007), and seabirds (cormorants-Gienapp and Bregnballe 2012).
Years when female L. noctivagans arrived late corresponded with cooler spring temperatures at the capture site. This delay was also reflected in the longer total migration windows of females in colder years. Low T a delays arrival to breeding grounds of aerial insectivorous birds, such as swallows (Hirundo rustica-Sparks 1999). A study of 15 bird species at our study site (Long Point, Ontario) revealed that for every 1°C increase in mean spring migration T a , the mean passage date of migratory birds advanced by 1 day (Marra et al. 2004 ). On average, mean female L. noctivagans capture date advanced by 8 days for every 1°C increase in mean spring migration T a . This rate should be treated with caution because it was calculated using 3 years of data. Nonetheless, the relationship between T a and female passage date is informative, and it suggests that female bats face analogous limitations to birds during their spring migration. The migration pace of birds is largely determined by periods of stopover, where models predict that 7-fold more time is spent refueling than in migratory flight (Hedenstrom and Alerstam 1997). Poor weather can limit foraging opportunities particularly for insectivores because the rate of arthropod development is dependent on T a (Lee 1991) . We hypothesize that the delay of female bats observed in cold years could be in part due to refueling limitations.
The 2nd way that low temperatures can slow refueling by migrating birds is by diverting a greater proportion of energy accrued during foraging to thermoregulation (Wikelski et al. 2003) . Torpor allows bats to somewhat decouple their daily energy budgets from T a , freeing them from some of the costs faced by birds (McGuire et al. 2014) . However, L. noctivagans (Cryan and Wolf 2003) . If female L. noctivagans avoids torpor during spring migration, they would also incur a refueling penalty when they encounter low T a . The passage date of male bats did not appear to be constrained by cooler weather since there was no difference in mean capture date of males between the warmest and coldest years. This pattern would be expected if males have the low, predictable daytime energy costs associated with using torpor and rely predominantly on premigration energy stores as fuel. A similar strategy is seen in both sexes during autumn migration (McGuire et al. 2014) . Future work should experimentally test sex differences in the thermoregulatory responses of spring migrating L. noctivagans.
Three potential mechanisms may underlie the observed sex difference in migration timing we observed. First, there could be latitudinal segregation of sexes on wintering grounds. However, there is no compelling evidence of geographic sex segregation in wintering L. noctivagans (Cryan 2003; Perry et al. 2010) . We cannot rule out the possibility of latitudinal sex segregation during the wintering period because the occurrence data are far from complete and the winter habitats of the population migrating through Long Point are unknown. Second, females could depart from wintering grounds earlier than males. Museum collections suggest that female tree bats do initiate their northward migration before males (Cryan 2003) . Third, females could migrate more quickly than males. It seems unlikely that females migrate more rapidly than males because our data suggest that females are affected more than males by cold weather through an indirect effect on refueling (see previous section). If females require more frequent or longer refueling periods than males, this would result in an overall slower pace of migration. If the observed difference in migration timing at Long Point is a product of earlier departure, but a slower migration pace by females, we predict there will be a greater difference in male and female passage dates through sites at locations closer to the beginning of their migration, a subject for further research.
Body composition.-Bats carried smaller fat stores in the spring (11% of body mass; this study) than they did at the same site during autumn migration (19% of body mass-McGuire et al. 2011). The relatively larger autumn fat stores would be expected if L. noctivagans also requires these fat stores after migration, to sustain hibernation. Alternatively, this seasonal difference in body composition could relate to how close bats are to the end of their migration. Bats caught in the autumn are expected to travel to the southern United States (Perry et al. 2010) or eastward to more moderate coastal climates, similar to overwintering populations of L. noctivagans in British Columbia (Nagorsen et al. 1993) . In contrast, spring migrants may potentially have almost reached the end of their journey when captured at Long Point if their summering grounds are in southern Ontario (Parsons et al. 1986 ) and may thus have depleted more of their fat stores. Fat stores of female bats were nearly double the mass of those of males in 2 of the study years. This result is striking because previous studies at the same site have reported no sex difference in L. noctivagans fat stores during autumn migration (McGuire et al. 2011 (McGuire et al. , 2014 . Two hypotheses (insurance versus reproductive) could explain the greater fat stores of female bats. Sandberg and Moore's (1996) insurance hypothesis posits that fat is needed to weather harsh environmental conditions early in the season and makes several predictions relevant to our study. First, if there is no sex difference in phenology, there will also be no sex difference in fat stores. We found no sex difference in passage date of bats in 2013, but females still had larger fat stores than males in this year. Second, earlier migrants will have larger fat stores to withstand harsher conditions. We observed no correlation between capture date and fat stores in either sex in any year. Early arrivers were not those with greater energy stores. Third, greater fat stores will be evident in colder years. In our study, female bats carried the largest fat stores in years when the average T a was the mildest, and there was no directional relationship between T a and male fat stores. Overall, we find little support for the predictions of the insurance hypothesis for L. noctivagans. Bats are well known for their extensive use of torpor, and this may provide sufficient insurance against inclement weather. Though bats frequently avoid torpor while pregnant, they remain capable of using it during emergencies (i.e., unseasonably low T a ). Pregnant female hoary bats have been observed dropping into deep, multiday torpor during spring storms (Willis et al. 2006) .
The reproductive hypothesis predicts that females will have greater fat stores than males, and that there will be no correlation between arrival date and fat mass. In 2 of the 3 study years, females had significantly larger fat stores than males, and in 1 year there was no sex difference. Consistent with the reproductive hypothesis, we also found no correlation between arrival date and fat. We hypothesize that females defend a minimum fat threshold that exceeds that of males, and that females delay their migration in order to keep fat stores above that threshold. While temperature predictably delayed the arrival of female bats, it did not have a comparable linear effect on their fat stores. In 2014, the coldest year, female fat stores were comparable to 2013, but mean female arrival date was 7 days later.
The size of fat stores remaining after migration may have substantial impacts on the reproductive success of female bats. Female M. lucifugus maintains larger fat stores than males in late hibernation, presumably because there is a benefit of conserving fat for use during reproduction (Jonasson and Willis 2011) . Remaining fat stores may allow L. noctivagans to maintain T b that would speed fetal development. Larger fat stores are proposed to allow American redstarts (Setophaga ruticilla) to invest time in other activities such as territory defense or focus foraging efforts on accruing essential micronutrients (Smith and Moore 2003) . Similarly, bats with greater fat stores are able to invest more time in searching for suitable maternity roosts (instead of foraging) when they first arrive on the breeding grounds. Roost searching is particularly important for tree bats because cavities in decaying trees are less predictable from year to year than are buildings or cave roosts. Females may begin migration with larger fat stores retained over winter, similar to the "thrifty female" strategy seen in M. lucifugus (Jonasson and Willis 2011) , or accumulate this fat en route by increasing foraging.
The fat stores of females were more variable than those of males in our study. This pattern could be caused by sex differences in refueling strategies. If males carry small fat stores, replenish them with brief nightly foraging bouts, and have predictable, low daytime energy costs, then they would be expected to maintain relatively constant fat stores. If female L. noctivagans uses torpor to a lesser extent, their thermoregulatory costs will be dependent on T a (like all homeotherms) and their thermoregulatory costs will be greater, but also less predictable. Females would be expected to have a wider distribution of fat stores if they are captured at various stages of refueling.
In summary, sex differences exist in the time and energy investments made by migrating bats in spring. Females carried the largest fat stores in years when they arrived earliest. Cold temperatures delayed the migration of females and likely resulted in an energy penalty. The opposite trend was seen in males, where the relatively earlier arrival of males in 2012 coincided with smaller fat stores. Males appear to "pay" for earlier arrival (as compared to male arrival date in other years) by depleting fat stores, which suggests that males are more reliant on energy acquired prior to migration. We propose that females partially fuel spring migration with en route foraging, while males are able to migrate using resources leftover from overwintering.
Predicting the potential effects of climate change and habitat degradation on these species requires knowing which habitats they rely upon throughout their annual cycle. Differences in phenology observed among the 3 years of our study emphasize the importance of collecting ecological data over multiple years and open up interesting questions about how bats respond to changes in their environment. Future studies are required to explore how environmental factors mediate changes in the migration timing of bats and the extent to which these carryover effects impact population recruitment.
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